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and expressedin the said act, as if they had been named
therein,such commissioneror commissionersafter beingsoap-
pointed,conformingto andobservingall mattersandthingsas
containedandprescribedor intendedsoto be in theact afore-
said.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That should it so happenthat all
the commissionersnamedin the fourth section of said act,
•be by decease,resignationor otherwiseincapacitatedor dis-
inclined to dischargethe duties thereinenjoined,that thenit
shall be the duty of the county commissionersfor the time
being,andtheyherebyareauthorizedandrequiredto appoint
threefit andreputablepersons,who after being so appointed
shall be commissionersas lawfully as they could or would
havebeenhadtheybeennamedin the saidact, andtheyshall
conform to andobserveall mattersandthings as contained
in theactaforesaid.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 254.

Note (1), Chapter2855; Supr~this volume, p. 621.

CHAPTER MMMIV.

AN ACT TO APPROVE THE REPORTOF THE COMMISSIONERSAPPOINT-
ED TO EXPLORE AND MARK OUT A ROAD, FROM THE POINT WHERE
THE COSHECTON AND GREAT BEND TURNPIKE PASSES THROUGH
MOOSIC MOUNTAIN, TO THE WEST LINE OF THE STATE, AND FOR
OTHERPURPOSES.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L) • Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the report madeby Henry
Donnel,GeorgeHaines,andJohnForster,andthe reportmade
by SamuelDale, JohnBoyd andFrancisKing, commissioners

• appointedby theactof the fourth day of April, one thousand
eighthundredandseven,to exploreandmark out a road from
the.point wherethe CoshectonandGreatBendturnpikepasses
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through Moosic mountain,to theWest line of the state,laid
before the presentlegislatureby the governor,be, and the
sameare herebydeclaredto be approved;andthat the com-
missionersandtrusteesof the respectivecountiesandcounty
districts through which the reportedroad will pass,be, and
they are herebyenjoined andrequired forthwith to appoint
personsto openthe samethroughoutthe whole distance,of
a width not less than twenty-five feet, conformably to the
drafts accompanyingthe reportsandthedirectionsof the act
of the fourth of April, one thousand eight hundred and
seven:~1~Provided always nevertheless,that the courts of
quarter sessionsof the counties or the county districts an-
nexed, through which the said road passes,on application
beingmadefor thatpurpose,mayappointviewers,asin other
cases,to view andexaminesuchparts of the saidroad asare
complainedof; and if on the report of the viewers,the court
shalldeemit proper,theyareempoweredto makesuchaltera-
tion in the courseof the said road as shall appearto be for
the public advantage;and also, to direct the supervisors
of saidcountiesto openandkeepsaidroadsin repair.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That onethird part of ~heroadtax
on unseatedland in the countyof Luzerne,(to be takenfrom

• the moneycollectedfrom the different townships,in suchpro-
portions as the county commissionersshall deemequitable;)
the road tax on unseatedlands in that part of Lycoming
county that was detachedfrom Luzerne by the act of April
second,one thousandeight hundredandfour,~2~the whole of
the road tax on unseatedlands in the county districts of
‘Tioga, Potter andM’Kean; onehalf theroad tax on unseated
land in Warren; and.the road tax on unseatedlands in the
i~ountyof Erie,derivedfrom the townshipsthroughwhich the
said road passes,be, and they are herebyappropriatedfor
two years,to defray the expenseof opening the said road,
throughthesaidcountiesandcountydistrictsrespectively;to
be paid upon warrants drawn by the commissionersof the
countiesin favor of the personsappointedto open the said
road.
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SectionIII. • (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the secretaryof the com-
monwealth,be, andhe is herebyrequiredto causecopies of
such part~sof said drafts, as designatethe routes, in and
through the said countiesand countydistricts, to be, trans-
mitted, togetherwith acopy of this act, to the commissioners
andtrusteesof the respectivecountiesandcounty‘districts.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
se!’eral treasurersof the countiesthrough which said roads.
maypass,to keepaseparateaccountof all moniesreceivedby
them, as road tax on the unseatedlands in each respective
township; and on or before the first day of November,an-
nually, furnish the board of commissionerswith a statement
of the amount,designatingthe sumsreceivedon the road as-
sessmentsof eachtownship; and it shall be the duty of the
respectiveboardsof county commissionersto open accounts
with andcredit eachtownship with the amount receivedfor
its use;andon or beforethefirst dayof March, annually,draw
orderson thecountytreasurerin favorof the respectivesuper-
visors then being, for the amountcreditedto their respective
townships,chargingthe proper township with the amountsc~
drawn.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 256.
Note (1), Chapter2810; Supra this volume, p. 473.
Note (2). Chapter2506; i~7Statutesat Large, p. 846.

CHAPTER MMMV.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO INCORPORATM
TRUSTEESFOR THE MEADVILLE ACADEMY, AND TO ESTABLISH
THE SAME.” (1)

Whereasit hasbeenstatedto the legislature,that incon-
venienceshavearisenunderthe act to which this is a supple-
ment,becauseit is requiredtherein,that at least fifteen trus-
teesshouldbe presentto makea quorum,andthat after va-


